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lOOLl'iU CHILEAN INbUltQKNTa.
Yerliy, tbe recklessness of tome people ii

beyond comprehension. After the United
States Marshal in all the dignity of hit off-

icial potltion had condescended to capture
the Chilean insurgent vessel Itata, and had
plaoeJ his deputy on hoard, tbe vessel de-

cided not to stay captured. Without to
much as saving, "By your leave," she got
up steam and made herself scarce. This is
a simple case of catching a Tartar. As a
display of recklessness it stands unique,
though ignorance may 'bo to blame. Proba-bl- y

the Chilean captain thought the United
Statu so busy with Italy that a Deputy
lir.rshal would not be missed. If he did,
ho is mistaken. Our Deputy Marshals are
too precious to be carried away by pirates,
and we will have Mr. Spencer back safe and
sound if we have to use up three tons of
super-calender- paper in diplomatic notes.

Of course, we cannot demand any indem-

nity for the outrage. The Chilean insurg-

ents are not able to cay any, and all we
can expect is an apology and Mr. Spencer.
But we must have the Marshal, even if we
don't get the apology. When we ask for
him be will be forthcoming, without doubt,
for his captors w ill take good care of him.
They know that if he Is harmed Uncle Sam
will merely stroll down along the west
coast of South America and kick Chile into
the Pacific Ocean. This would stop the
highly interesting revolution now going on
in that country, and spoil the Chileans'
national pleasure. Bather than have their
revolution stopped, the insurgents will re-

turn Mr. Spencer.

A DECLARATION FKOSI ITALY.
The comment of an Italian newspaper on

the finding of tbe New Orleans grand jury
is interesting, and particularly so because it
contains the first decided avowal of what
this country may expect if any of its citi-

zens get murdered in Europe. Sometime
ago The Dispatch said that if the action
of the mob was lormally upheld, all guar-

antee for the safety of Americans on the
Continent was destroyed as well as any hope
of recovering damages from tbe Government
under which they might be harmed. The
fact that the paper making the declaration
is an opposition organ docs not detract from

the value of the statement, ai it but reflects
the generally accepted idea in Europe to-

day. The Idea is that If the United States
cannot protect Kuropeans, no protection is
owed to citizens of this country who may be

in Europe.
This is the inevitable oulcomo of the

whole affair, and while something will un-

doubtedly be done to tnend matters in
time, for the present they seem to be In very
bad shape. One thing Is certain: Buoli
dxprrwlous as tli me quoted this morning are
notllkoly to tnerense Yankee travel In
Italy, 'and lliopenpteuf that peninsula may
thereby minx many stray dollars.

a vnnoltv rou j iiTTiadii:.
TLb unity ot man mid wife before the law

Las been declared u variable quantity by a
1'hlUdeljihln Judge. The plaintiff In ft

curtain ogee had put hi a elalm fur witness
U for Ills wife, but the defendant ebjeoted,
claiming that man And wife are one, and
that the wife should not be paid for testify
lng In her husband's behalf, The Judge
decided thai u mau's wife Is entitled to
witness fees when she Is a material witness
in his suit; that tbe law regards the unity
of a couple as an "obsolete legal (lotion,"
and that they are two in "substantial
matters."

This decision is another step forward in
the emancipation of women. It recognizes
that a wife is separato and distinct from her
husband, giving her, as it does, a legal entity
hitherto unpossessed. It is directly in line
with modern enactments on the subject, and
undoubtedly the new century will find her
on a level with the being who was once
denominated her lord and master. This is
only the inevitable working of justice, and
women one little to the men for the gradual
filing away of their shackles.

The fact that the judge rendering this
decision only presides over a minor court
does cot rob the ruling of any real value.
If the dispute was carried higher there is no
doubt but that the decision would be sus-

tained. Th: fair sez is to be congratulated
on having won, without effort, a great vic-

tory.

THAT NEBRASKA MUDDLE.
The decision of the Supreme Court of

JjTcbrssfca ihat James E. Boyd is an alien,
and ineligible to any office within tbe gift
ci tbe people, leaves matters in that State
apparently in a very ugly tangle. As
Mayor cf Omaha be approved acts bonding
that city in large sums, and as Governor he
signed numerous bills of the recent Legis-

lature, chief among which were appropria-
tions f $159 003 for drouth sufferers, and
tCO.COO tor tup World's Fair. He also
vetoJ the mczimutn freight rate bill.
Political differences arc at the bottom of the
whole trouble, but whichever way the dis-

pute may be settled, it would seem that Mr.
Boyd is culpable in not having provided
himszlf vit!i citizenship papers.

Mr. Boyd is quite right in deciding to
carry tbe esse to the Federal Supreme
Court, thoagh just why he expects- - that
body to reverse lUo finding of the State
tribunal is not clear. The evidence pre-

sented to the latter is supposedly conclusive,
and the only thing on which tbe former can
base a reversal is the appellant's military
service, which may be held to give him
citizenship without the formality of taking
out papers. Bnt, for the credit oi Kebraika

' and the city of Omaha, an Immediate
peal should bo taken. c'Ss I&y0XhK tttU rwatlai a chaaw tfat tln,aatfj

ten will not be In inch bad shape after alt,
particularly with regard to Omaha. If the
highest court decides against Mr. Boyd It
tuny declare hit actiai Mayor legal because'
they were not questioned at the (ime. This
it only a possibility, but by no meteia very
remote one. II o was elected to and aeeepted
the office In good faith, and much ootUy
litigation will be avoided if such view la

taken. Tlili would alio seem to bo the
most sensible view, ai most ol Ills aetloni m
Mayor cannot possibly be undone.

"With regard to tho Governorship, things
are slightly different, The next Legtila
tare can repeat any bills ilgoeJ by Mr.
lloyil and reptooe tlum with oluori. This
done, there remains but little that need
cause trouble, The tingle Ii one of the most
unique In Atnerlom jiolllleal nnnali, and If
It does nothing elii will draw attention in
future to tlioqiiBllflentlotii of ainlnnti for
omee.

A KI'JiKtJH lit AN KXl'KllT.
The ipeseli delivered fa London by Sir

JineiKilioii,'reiildeiit ofllis Iron And Hleil
Innlltule, wm )mr!leulsily flatlerliiff lu ill
reference to (lie United fiulei, though ItWRi
iAiiietliing Ipm limn an actual ilftleuieut of
fret, Tim don not reflect on the veracity
ofilie gentleman, but only eniiiluiliii liu
loyalty ai n Ilrlton, lie mid tint, whether
proteolinn or free trade carried the day, tho
United States were bound to become great
minufeotureri of Iron and ileel, Ines-muc- h

ai tills oountry ii already a crest
manufacturer of iron and steel, it would
not have beeu stretching the truth any to say
that it is bound to become the greatest
manufacturer of both after having admitted,
as he did, its boundless resources,

It it not necessary to discuss bow benefits
to be derived from these boundless resources
conld be nullified by free trade. That par-
ticular subject has been so thoroughly venti-
lated that any further reference to it is
superfluous. But there is one part of his re
marks that deserves some attention. He
warned both producers and workiugmen in
England to pause in their demands in view
of tbe illimitable resources of the United
States. This is holding a club over both
producers and workingmen who are now
heavily haudicapped, and shows that iron
and steel can be pro duced cheaper in this
country under a protective tariff than they
can be in England under free trade. If not,
there was no necessity for Sir James Kitson's
warning.

His reference to tbe economy in English
methods of manufacture contains nothing
new to the people of this country. 'Tbe
wonder .of the members of the Iron and
Steel Institnte, when on their visit here,
found frequent expression when they saw
the wasteful habits of our manufacturers.
But, as was pointed out at the time, the
waste in many case! was only discernible
when English and, American method' were
contrasted and England's source of supply
compared with that of America. Taken as
a whole,, the speech shows that the memor-
able visit was not without its effects, and
that this country had nothing to lose by
treating the visitors well.

THAT PECULIAR GRIP.
The statement that the grip in its most

violent form has broken out in London
hospitals illustrates a striking peculiarity
of the malady. About the last place in the
world it would be expected to visit is a
metropolitan hospital, but seemingly its
record for doing unexpected things is to be
kept up. During its recent stay in thif
city it broke alt tbe rules that are supposed
to apply to disease, but its performance in
tbe English capital limply caps the climax.

Its appearance In the London hospitals
also upsets two theories of its character, or
rather origin. As is well known, some med-

ical scientists have declared it to be earned
by microbes in the air, while others have
said it is caused by "star dust" falling from
other planets onto this. Of tbeie theories,
the former seems to be tbe more sensible, but
both are overthrown by the present out-

break. Tho London hospitals are among
tbf finest It the world, and every ap-

pliance and idea that can add to
their efficacy has been adopted for uio
in them. Among these appliances and
Ideal Is one for tbe disinfection of air, yet
tbe grip seemi to flourish in aoliernloally
pure atmosphere ai well ai It doee under op.
poslte conditions, if it Is eiuted by either
tniorobes or "itsr-duit,- " it undoubtedly
oould not exist In the pure ulr of a great
lioipltil, Thli feot way oauie a rejection
of both theories, but unfortunately the dli-on- e

refuiee to be thrown aside io eailly.

kKGTIONAI. 801100b IIOCWN,

The agitation in lorue of the Southern
fltntei for school beoki more diitlnotlrely
Southern in sbaraoter Ii attracting critlelim,
But the feeling underlying tbe agitation Imi
either been mliundentood or Ignored. It Ii
said that exaotly how h Southern treatise
on spelling, or writing, or arithmetic, or
algebra, or geometry, or physics, or geogra-
phy, can be made to differ from a Northern
treatise on any of tbesa subjects, is some-

thing rather difficult to explain. It dif-

ficult to explain, or would be, if it needed
explanation. But it does not. Tbe objec-
tion is not to treatises on any of these sub-

jects. The Southern people are quite will-
ing that tbeir children should be taught any
of the studies mentioned from exactly tbe
same text books as are Northern children.
But there is oce study that some of tbe
Southern people would like to have taught
as they believe it should be.

This study is history. A natural desire
on the part of those who took part as Con-

federates in the late unpleasantness, to make
as good an appearance as possible in the
eyes of their children and children's chil-
dren, requires that the Rebellion and the
causes which led up to it should be treated
somewhat differently than tbey are in school
histories written and printed in tbe North.
It is not that Northern school histories do
injustice to tbe Lost Cause. They do not.
It is only that they are not sufficiently
lenient with the exploded doctrines of
human alavery, State's rights, etc, from
an standpoint. The South,
or rather tbe progressive part of it, has, of
course, almost forgotten that such doctrines
ever existed. In some parts ot that section,'
however, these doctrines, while perforce
abandoned, are reverenced as things that
should be, and, bnt for the fortunes of war,
would have been.

These parts of the South want tectional
school books. They will get tbcm If they
write and print them themselves, hut to do
so would be going to unnecessary expense.
The commercial spirit has entered the
breasts of the people on the other side of
Mason & Dixon's line, and tbey are becom-
ing too wise to cater to a rapidly dying sen-

timent. Tbe few enthusiasts agitating tbe
matter are working without possibility of
reward.

The Constitution of International Ma-

chinists and tbe Constitution ot the Unheal
States do not agree so lar as the colored man
and brother is concerned.

Several times in 'defending his peculiar
Mil, lor a.coattitatio&ai coaveaKen, senator

L3?i'

.THK
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who eay that men can legally be elected to
offices that do not exist at tbe time of election.
It be will give the names o these lawyers,
their opinions might receive a more respectful
bearing, though thoy would not necessarily
have more weight.

The law should make it exceedingly hot
for that eowardly red pepper thrower,

Tub falling off in the daily Hit of build
log permit! doei not bear out tho itatementi
of leaders ot the building trauei strike. The
total for Wednesday was a iraokehouio and a
ono-itor- I lied. Tills Indicates a painful
psratrili lu building and not much demand for
artliini,

saoMesisaaitiMaeMieMMieMaiMiBMrt

ANt man who exneoti Jny Oould io give
away any part of tils wealth Is a dingeroui
lunatic, Tlili, at least, Ii the declaration of
lmpeator Uyruei, who ti tuppoied to know Mr,
Uould,

TilH New York ooreuir who let a died
body of a woman riiniln In a mow window for
event! Iiuure Ii undoubtedly tho mui( plg

heeded ofllolsl of liii elan In the senntry, New
York liai itood a good deal, but It Ii hoped
Hut It Hill not long put up with Mm,

tub Legislative ileerlngooiniultteeieemi
bent on wrecking the ship of Htateea tbe
Oonititutional convention reek,

IJbrbaftbii repona that Tow Ii the
inoit unhealthy State In the Union need not
be believed, even when backed up by itatfitloe
tit licit people, Liquor In that ritate oan only
be procured on a preiorlptlon riven by a pity,
ilclan In penon to one who ii actually nick,

Costa IUoa, fearful of being overlooked
by the other nations, get up e nice little re-

bellion to attract attention. It Is a pity that
seeh enterprise Is not expended In more profita-
ble occupations.

Ik discussing the silver market, an au-

thority says; "As tor tbe late depression, I
think that was purely artificial and resulted
ffoBwbo excessive rite following tbs heavy
sales that took place." This no doubt ts a very-goo- d

explanation, but It could be Improved in
sound and sense by substituting tbe word
"natural" for "artificial."

The English bop crop is In a precarious
condition, and England will probably have to
look to the Welt for ber yeast.

Deciding a tie contest for city treasurer
by running a foot race is an Indiana idea. It
has tbe benefit of being unique, but Is open
to tbe objection of showing how quickly the
victor could decamp with the funds It he felt
so disposed.

The legislators who talked
to death should be voted to death at the

proper time.

The Bussian authorities having suddenly
suspended the expulsion of Hebrews from
Moscow, tbe Rothschilds' threat to tighten
tbeir purse strings will now be forgotten and
forgiven by the Czar.

Four more men were killed yesterday in
a nuns wber p has heretofore been
discovered in but very small quantities. Tbey
nted open lamps, as usual. The fact that all
mines are unsafe unless tbe miners carry pro-

tected lights will probably become known some
of these days.

Pennsylvania has received $1,654,-71- 1

43 refunded direct tax money from Uncle
Sam, who got in return a receipt in full.
Everything Is lovely and the goose hangs high

bnt It Is still unplncked.

Tea costing $85 a pound should make a
decoction almost as costly as pearls a la Cleo-
patra.

The newa that the Argentine Bepublio
may repudiate its national debt bocause there
is a deficiency of 1117,000,000 cansel alarm, but
not for that country. It ii undentood that
therepublto can repudiate iti debt under a de-

ficiency ef (117,000,000 without a itrnggle if
tt so desired.

PEOPLE PABAOBAPHED,

General Jo Wheeler spends nil of
bis Congressional salary on tbo people of hie
district.

Queen MAiiaDEitiTA, of Italy, le a de-

voted student of the Hebrew language and
literature.

FitAMK Talmaoe, son of the eminent
divine, resembles his father In all features but
bli mouth, That Is smaller,

J. I'lunroNT Mohoan, tho banker, le
tall and resembling the do
ceased poet, John l'Jerpoiit, his uuote.

JAMttH M. lOvitLKTK, wbodled in Wash-Ingtottt-

other day at 80, bad been for 02
years a elerk In the war Department.

Count von Moi.tkij wae a leuiMnvalld
until ha lied reached hit forties, and yet man.
aged to lurvlvo for wore than half a century,

John J. Ixoau.b never reinokei until
after 0 o'clock lu the evening. After that hour
ueimokoiiteadlly until he goei to bed at 13
o'clock,

MAon McICinmjy iioiui to have on
tlrely reoovered from hli recent levere lllneu,
and It now In Canton, 0., preparing to make
Uovernor Campbell elok,

liBNitY Qkorok ii again hard at work,
tblitliaeona treatlie on
political economy, designed to reconcile tbe
wholoVitem of politico-economi- with hie
peculiar tbeorlei at to land ownership;

Ward McAllister, who met a Waterl-
oo in attempting to write a book about the
doings ofibe 409, it now drumming the sale of
liquors, and his present literary efforts are ex-

pended In puffing certain brands ot wine.

President J. S. Olarkson, of the
National Republican League, is just 48 years
old. He bas lived in Iowa since be was a boy
of 12, and he began bis career in life as a com-
positor on tbe Iowa State Jltgitttr, of which be
is now the owner.

Bet. Q. H. Lqbah, pastor of tbe M. E.
Church at Doylestown, Fa,, left yesterday with
three bicycling friends for a tour ot Enropcon
heir machines. Tbey will ride through Great
Britain, France, Italy, Austria, Germany and
probably portions of Egypt.

Charles A. Dana's great ambition, it
Is said, is to be able to play Slosson on equal
terms at billiards, but he will probably never
h able to do lr. Mannce Daly has been giving
htm lessons for a long time and is still giving
them. The great editor flatters himself that
he is improving.

Captain Thosias, of the steamship
Pennsylvania, has been presented by the Brit-
ish Government with a splendid silver cup for
bis rescue of tbe survivors of tho wrecked
steamship Falconer last November. First Of-

ficer Crocket was given a gold medal, and four
of the crew silver medals. Tbe testimonials
were presocted in Philadelphia Friday by Col-
lector Cooper.

BTJBOESS HTJKIEB.

TJro Weddlnc at Chambersbnrc of a Pitts-ba- rs

Gentleman and a Lady There.
nnCIJlI, TILKOKAlr to Tnx DiirATcni

Chambeesbuegi, May 7. Andrew Ml Bur-
gess, of Pittsburg, and Miss Rose Hunter,
dauebter of Daniel S. Hunter, of this place,
were married this evening at 8 o'clock at tbs
residence of tbe bride's Barents. Tbe ceremony
was performed by Rev. John G. Hnbben. pastor
ot tbe Falllnp Brirln-- r Presbyterian Cbnrcb.

A large number of guests from all parts of
the State wore present. Tho bridal partv left

for Old Point Comfort on their tour.
After their trip tbey will return to Pittsburg
to live. i

Affects the Baiket, Anyhow.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Jt is to be feared that the few poaches that
escaped tbe recent warm spell got tbeir quietus,
so to speak, from tbe frigid wife this- - week,
which must also have contracted tbo baskets In
else.

Both Would Like to Stay There? ,

Washington Star.t ,"'
( . ' r

- UOTinior 9Biiteier. oi wwnnvnras ,vy.m-- j
niMasfl. H aaBBMBBj Baaa T3H '.mm.

PITTSBURG- - ' DISPATCH,

TALK OFTHE TOWN,

Th Impression Made by the President's
, Speeches Thv Cold Weather Catches

tho Ladles-Cltls- ous by tho Sea-It- aly

nnd Pittsburg's Dollnre-So- da Water in
Demand-Pi- lls by tho Pound,

"Just take one of the ipeetibei made by
President Harrison (Turing-- hit trip and lay it
beilde tbe belt delivered by Mr. Cleveland un-d-

similar clroumstancii," Mid Mr. Itobert 11.

Petty to tae yeiterday, "and the present Cbloi
Magistrate will not suiter by comparison.
President llsrrlipn hai' revealed mental
powen in his brief speeobei South and Wait
that the country hardly oredlted bltu wltb.
The man who can mike io tinny eiuellent
uieoliti to widely dllfereiit nudlenaei mutt

poneii a great fund of gitliral infutuutlon,
Mr, Itarrliuu ruay not puitsie the literary abll.
liy and niaguillim ot Uarfleldi but to my mind
hie oratory so far nil been far tuutt utlifac
lory, beipeahliu firm ootivlolloui, lutillijtirii
rtaiviiliijf mill plinty of knowledtf "

Our Nubiitb by lli
Majoii MoNTOOfifi loohlntf a lilfle thinner,

but with a wuoleiouie oofor anil a uleir eye, ii
Juitbiiou from ilia m flieie, TliMUyet At
until Wity lim mails good Hie rivuneiof tin
(trip, which twin Mialled Hie M joiMmi winter,

'iliere are lot of Pitu burner ulreidy at
Ulty, another reluming pilgrim telli me,

and the weather ha been dellKhtrul far three
weekiput, Atlantis Ultyhsiit teaioueand
iti different lets of patromi and the iprlim

thiorowd tuatgvei there (tun Ii the
beit of die year, The lummer mil) ii what
luiKei Atlantis city a gold mine (o (he bote,
men, put tbey are catering to Hie spring visit
ore more aiilduomly than tbey uied to,

Tho fidi Wator Habit.
A P0WN.TPWN drusfflit uld yesterdayi "I

have noticed 'that whenever (he toda water
bniliieii gets a good start In late April or early
May It does well the summer through. This
year there wai quite a boom at tbe fountain
while the warm weather laitod in April and,
though Slay has begun inaniplclouily, I "till
feel coufldent that lots of soda water will bo
sold this summer, It Is a pleasant feature ot
tbe business that whan you have once sue.
ceeded In pleasing a customer with your coda
water especially if it be a woman you can de-

pend upon that individual to come regularly
every season, for when once a person takes to
drinking soda water he or she, and especially
she again, will walk blocks to a favorite fount-
ain. Women, who are our best oastomers, of
coarse, become as fond of a certain soda fount,
aln as men do of a saloon.

Pittsbnrg nnd Italy,
A ooos deal or Plttsbnrg's. money will be

kept out of Italy if tbe rocky experience of
Mr. Jacaues in Florence is to be Included
among the Incident of travel In tbe sunny land
ot the Cxjars. It is somewhat singular that
tbe first ontbreak ot feeling
should have occurred in tbe district where Mr.
Long is to protect Uncle Sam's Interests in tbe
near future. Florence is one of tbe cities
which every American making the grand tour
of Europe is carefnl to visit, ana there is an
American colony there of respectable propor-
tions Including a number ot artists in perma-
nent habitations. During the early part of
tbe summer and again in tbe late fall and
winter there are usually hundreds ot Amer-
icans at tbe hotel, and it is quite certain that
the dollars they drop cut a very large figure in '

tbe receipts of tbe stores and hostelrles. The
Consulate at Florence Is vacant at present and
it is to be presumed that the departure of Mr.
Long for Italy will be hastened by the recent
events, unless, of course, a more serious breach
of tbe friendly relations between the two
countries should occur. Pittsburgers in plenty
are always to be found among the tourists in
Italr, and at least three large partiesbave been
made up to go there this summer, thongh their
plans may be changed now. It will mean a
very serious loss of revonue for Italy If Amer-
ican travelers avoid that country, but not much
ot a saving to American pockotbooks, for tbe
polite Ganl and tbe hospitable Teuton to say
nothing of John Bull, and other old world
sbarps will see to it tbat Cousin Jonathan and
all bis relations have full opportunity to spend
every dollar that crosses the Atlantic

Mr. Davis a Fixture
AlvikJosltn Davis has come to Pitts-

burg to stay, and bis faco and figure, already
tolerably familiar in these parts, will be seen
downtown a good deal this summer. He occu-

pied a box at tbe Duqueine Theator night be-

fore last, and in a cbat there told me tbat he bad
no fears that the strike of the builders would
prevent the erection or bin theater, although It
might dolaytbo work fera few days loader.
It Is understood that Mr. Davis will arrange
with the men tbemielvei to complete the build-
ing, union, is now well above ground.

A Cold Deal for the Ladies.
For one man who rushes the season there

are commonly ten women. The cold weather
has mado this fact vary noticeable on tbs
etreets tbe last few dajrs. The ugly north wind
has bad fine sport with tho spring tailor-mad- e

suits and feathor.welght hats, but though it
blew pretty steadily for eighty hours It could
not drive the spring girl off the streeti. Hhe
weathered the norm bravely, and itood by, her
light colon and thin dreiiei though ber teeth
chattered.

In suite of the warm oloieot April very few
men In 1'lltiburjr bave a yet laid Hide their
winter togs, and corns nnd trotiiiri are stilt
lotnber and heavy, Very few men were caught
In iprlns garb by tb,s sold map,,ai io many of
their liners were, The stubborn few who itlok
to the notion of leaving oil heavy underwear
on May 1, who regulate their clothing by the
calendar, hid their uiuil ezpenenoe some
whatlntenilfled, but even they were generally
wllUog enough (o tike refuge In winter over
colli, It Ii worth while noting tbo mperler ln
telllgenoe of man In tlili Initanoe, tor n a rule
in matteri of dren, woman ooniplououily hai
tbe ben of tbe mile lined.

rilli by the Pound,
TALKiNOof drugitorti one dnylait month

In Hot Hprlngi, Ark,, I wai wilting for a pre-

scription to be filled when a tallow Connecticut
Yankee, a man of fifty with a rebellious liver
ot which be was never tired ot talking, came
in and said to tbe drug clerlti 'I'm going North

io be kind enough to make out my
account and put up a pound ot those pills I've
been taking."

The drug clerk stared and repeated blankly:
"A noundT A pound did you lay?"

"Yes, sir, a pound-d- id you think I wanted a
tonT"

Tbe clerk explained that they did not,usually
sell pills by the pound. Bnt tbe Yankee in-

sisted and a pound of pills he got. How many
hundreds went to tho pound I didn't see, for it
took tbe clerk an hour or two to compound
them.

THE QBEATESI OF EXPOSITIONS.

De Tonne;, of tho World's Fair Board of Con-

trol, Grows Most Enthusiastic
San "Francisco, May 7. H. De Young,

member of the Board ot Control of tbe Colum-

bian Exposition, returned to San Francisco
yesterday. He spoke ln'tbe most enthusiastic
way, and, comparing it with tbe. Fans Exposi-
tion, wbicb be attended as one of tho official
representatives from tb,e United State, be ex-

pressed tbe view tbat it Will Surpass that Ex-
position in magnitude and beauty.

"The Paris Exposition." ho said, "the
grandest thing ever seen up to that time, will
be so far surpassed that no comparison can be
attempted." He declared tbat when the
people of tbe United States once wero able to
stnuv and comprehend the scope of the Ameri-
can 'Exposition, tbey would Join in the enthu-
siasm.

A VEST CAREFUL C0ILE0T0B.

Clark, or Chicago, Construes Everything in
the Strictest Literal Sense.

CHICAGO, May 7. The recent decision of tbe
Treasury department requiring the stamping
of all imported goods with the namo of tbe
city and country from which tbey come. Is
being strictly, construed, by Collector Clark,
and is causing importers much trouble.

Th s morning he refused to deliver 80 cases of
Havana cigars. They wero stamped "Flor de
Cuba." bnt that was beld to be the name or (be
cigars and not of tbe island, so tbey will have
to be sent back unless tbe Treasury authorities
see fit to release them. A case of Imported
rifles marked "London" is held, because the
word "England" does not appearv

Poking; Fan st a Hero. ,

Buffalo Exprcii.
A Bloomlngton, HI., man took off bis shirt

and set fire to It in order to flag a train which
wasin dancer of running into an obstruction
on tbe track; Tbe terrible risk be took of
catching cold was heroic, but it was entirely
unnecessary, Ha could have stonped tbe train
jnst as well aaa kept himitlf warm at the same
tisae by setting 'fee M Me ailrt without taklag
M W&iZdMi!tL&J.ti;'T---

tub wno nan iiib iiiiiiiii irom'w.ifflitvBfler. hadiorlieravl advisor A. II.
JHeroirV who wri auliteil in hil perpetration by
8i "iibsrtion, who, during (be examlnitloii
" witueiiei ny Die senior ouiimel, prompted
,ul genilemiii vgoiousTy and often with tne

:,?.7. .". rsi'li Vi1ilVV,?,WJ'l "LAM"tt
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THE HEBOES 07 o.

A Patriotic Cantata Capitally Bendered by
Sewlcktoy Amateur.

A picturesque entertainment drew a very
largo audience to the Sewlckley Opera, Homo
hit night, A body of amateun, who in a vocal
way at least, might challenge comparison with
loino of the professional light opera oompanles,
gave "The Horoei of 'W a patrlotlo oantata
for the benoMtof the BewiekleyM. E, Church.
The cantata Ii an nnambltloui work with a
good deal of houeit melody In it, and leverat
of the oonceftid numbers are very effective.
The chorus, numliarlntt orir 10 uf the
beit voloei In the valley tang eattemily well,
end gave evidence ot cireluf training by tlm

.nip .i air seiiaiHHii aaiiia iiiiimiiuirucior,
uraotloe. iiV- .- ;..ii..ii iti r IIIB Mil Wirel i

fiWM!..ft''. XL Y.: ffVW'tt.i.K.'ftJM!
iVnii' if'VS'.", ,V '(, J;

lft,l,1' miiinV fjaiiSiK
l,?WaL

Mr, MafJonaM ai Anna 'm mm njr..M
&ixmitwIII
i AL' y 'XMMwan a e lariiiinu'flriaifon, and her unity ivnif.
over
liieni , :.&! .?" "L..r.h
uf ilje evening Mln Heine uunniiiHiuin
iioriflo nff Her good Jnoki under griywig and
suaAtunlaa nf a irrani1i.ru. also linn Willi a unm
ilnii of sweetness, Air. Jt P. Nevjn, tlirewjn a
vlever linperiniutlan of an old, "embattled
farmer," and JJr. Nailer si a eontlneutil oip.
din Diane In a toast mng over (he osmn fire,
Mr, Wliltfisll m a venerable farmer, was lm
preiiiveinan unworn, but eipecnii In the
uiipeai to nenven, a nolo and oliorui, wfili which
the second sot ended Mr, T, J. Hmlfh ai t io
tenor lover was atiifiotory, nnd a song by Mr,
Or&y in riarUev character wai warmly eneored.
The performance was agreeably diversified by
the playing of Hie Sylvian Quartet of lleiver
Falli, aniline tableaux preparer! under the ar.
Ilitln direction of air. L. A. Miller were exceed,
Ingly brilliant In oofor and well. grouped, It
should be added that Mr, Naylor's ecpompanl-ment- s

on the piano were remarkably helpful to
tbe slngeri,

A DRAMATIC TBEAT,

Two Artistic Dramas Rendered by the Mad.
lion Square Company.

The Madison Square Company, at the
Theater last evening, gave another

charming bill, composed of the one-ac- t comedy
"One Touch of Mature" with "Sunlight and
Bhadow" as the pttee de rttistance. In tbe
first play Mr. Stoddart brought out tne char-
acter of the broken old man seeking and find-
ing his lust dau.bter, with very effective
pathos. In '"Sunlight and Shadow," a drama of
domestlo cbaracter.lt worked out wltb delicate
and artistic shading an exceedingly touching
and quietly impressive finale. While the entire
rendition was marked by the perfection in all
tbe parts tbat is characteristic of this company,
especial notice Is duo to the realization by Mr.
Bell of tbo 'sentiment tbat pervades and in-

spires tbe play. Wblle the character of Georgt
Addis Is not what would generally be consid-
ered tbe hero of tbe play, Mr. Bell makes It
strike tbe keynote of tbe drama by his quiet,
honest impersonation. Of course Miss Harri-
son and Miss Miller, and Barrymore, Robinson
and Holland, contributed to tbe artistla suc-
cess of tbe play. "Saints and Sinners"
will be repeated. ,

President or Penman.
Baltimore Herald.

It is getting to be a disputed question as to
which is the greater tbe President of tbe
United States or his private secretary. The
fame and glory of Colonel .Lamont in the Cleve-
land administration and tbe similar prestige ot
Elijh Halford in Mr. Harrison's official house-
hold bid fair to last as long as tho history of our
glorious country.

DEATHS OP A DAY.

General J. F. B. Marshall.
General James Fowles Baldwin Marshall,

whodledofpneumonlaat Weston, Mass., 'Wednes-
day rnorninjr, was widely known from his great
Interest in tbe Indian qnestlon and from bis asso-
ciation with tbe work of Massachusetts In the war.
He was born In Hoaton on August 8, 1313. He re-

mained for SI years, becoming one of tbe largest
sugar planters of the island. In 1813 an English
naval officer, Lord Ueorxe 1'aulett, having made
forcible seizure ofthe Islands, and for the time
subverted thesoverelRnty or Kin Kamehsmetia
HI., Mr. Marshall was selected as the King's
representative to present his canso at the Court of
St, James. Ho served four years as a member of
the Hawaiian Parliament, taking an actlvo part
In (tiring form to the liberal Constitution granted
to its people brKamebameha 111. In lSSIMr. liar-sha- ll

returned to Massachusetts, settling In West-bor- o.

On the breaking out of the Kebelllou he la-
bored earnestly to raljoandicqulp troops, In isra he
represented westboroln the Lower House of the
"War Legislature.1 Governor Andrew ap-
pointed him In January, ISCi. one or the Mtato
paymasters. In May, 1804. be entered the servlee
oflhuSanltsry Commission and rollowed Ucnerat
Uraat's army through the Wilderness to City
Point, In the following autumn air. Marshall re-
organised the Paymasters Bureau, and as Pay-
master Uenernl he bocaino a member or the Gov-
ernor's staff with the rank or llrlgadler General.
In IS70 he became treasurer of the llnmptoujnsll-tut- e

and removed to llamptou, Vu, increasing
trouble with hts uyes led him to resign that post
In ISM. He returned to Massachusetts, making
Ms home at Kendal Oreen, In Weston, and tak-
ing charge or the Southern and Indian education-
al work or tho American Unitarian Association.
Mr. Marshall was tho author or the article In the
March Unfurl entitled Three Gold Dust
Mturles," lie was one or the '.''prty-nlner- in
Callrornla, leaving the Msndwich islands tempor
arllr loeitnyll'l' a vrauoh commercial house tn
the gold riff Ions,

Minister Nwlft's ITunerat,
The steamship Uelglo orrlved at Ban

rmndliou yesterday morning from china and
Jntmn, bringing the reinslm or the lite Minister
Hwlfl, who tiled it Yokohama In March list,
On the irrivil of the steamship ihe rtinaini were

reived by n eouuiiltlee. urdjilieni, lieadd,hv
Eaver Handei ion end tluleneiniisrier.oflli!, First

ilautrf, I), M, Aandaiiiimbrrofirmrutneers,
uitl. h flvhl ImllHvtf nBFtilUvv. 'iha itMkkal Ann.
:slng the riiiiHinswiipUeed on a elision drawn
Dy six Horses ureuen in unea aim cunveyvti to me
mqriuiryiiinel of Trlii lr C'hureli, where they
will lie in lUts tmilf fifilday .the day'of the
runsral, The remiitii wl Ueburlia with llaieiile

iid nllltsrv honors. Vha federal. Ntata and
rnunleipiInineliTs.Arinrind nary cerisnd for
elm OsniuU will he Invited to perileij SIB III III?
pbieqiiles. 'I ne liar Aiioelitlon, of which lbs
isle Minister wae a member, ban notified llieor.m.
miltee of Us liitenllo h to be nreient In s body, The
Nations! (iusrd nes been ordered out on tile day
or the funeral, end It Ii expected tint msnyeivlu
bediei and societies will take tbeir place In the
procession.

Andrew It, Sloan,
Andrew B. Sloan, of Liberty avenue,

ghadyslde, died yesterday morning, Two years
ago he was stricken with partial paralysis, and
hts death Is a result of that disease. Ut, eloan
wae prominent In United Presbyterian circles,
Heveral years ago ho was President of tbe West-
minster College Association, lie was one of the
founders anif elders or tbe Uhadyslde u. P.
Church, reeentlr dedicated. Miss Mary A. Hloin.
his daughter, and his son. J. A. Uloan, with his
family, were notlfled by telegraph at KUilmtnee,
a'la, where tbey have been speqdlng the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Magee.
Mrs. "W. B. Magee, agid 84 years, died

Wednesday night of grip at Oil City. Her hus-
band, aged 87. died yesterday morning. Both
were born near Pittsburg, and were members of
the Covenautcr Church. Mr. Magee was the last
surviving member of that church wno was pres-
ent at flttsburg, in 1833, when tne division

i on tbo slavery question.

Obituary Notes.
Mas. CAininrxE Ateb, aged 76 rears, sister of

the late General George Crook, died Wednesday
evening at Dayton, after a long Illness.

Willum CitisrrEU. of North Braddock, died
suddenly yesterday morning from the effects of a
paralytic stroke be received the day hero re.

JODOE It. H. Jonzs, aged 31, a leading member
of the Virginia bar. was found dead In his Rich-
mond office Wednesday morning., Apoplexy le
supposed to hare caused death.

Mb. HON'IOSBERO, or Bavaria, formerly an ex-

tensive railway contractor In America, and who
has been engaged In Important financial opera-
tions In many parte of the globe, bas died at
Munich.

Mas. JIaegabet MC'adlejs. widely known
among the older residents of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, died yesterday morning at the residence
or Jier grand-daught- Mrs. V. H. Campbell. SO

l'ao Alto street. Allegheny. She was 83 years of
age. -

John' SIcElvxine, who died at McConnells-bar- g.

Pa., Tuesday, was tbe oldest botel keeper
In Pennsylvania, He was In his SOth year and
bad never had a slek spell In his lire. He was
well knownaa a Republican politician of Kulton
conntr.

CAPTAIN HOBXRT M. B002T. who died in Salem,
N. J., Wednesday, In hlrRd year, was one or the
most noted steamboat men or the early days of
navigation by steam. He started a packet line
from balem to Philadelphia In 18:8, using the Al-
bemarle.

JOSHPA WniTJnY, to whom 'more than any
other man belongs the credit of having made
Klcbfleld Springs famous as a watering place,
died at his home In lllnghampton on Bnndav aged
cs years. He was a son of tbe late tieneraUosnaa
Vhltney.
MBB.Jositpn KildLEK, who weUhcdSQO pounds,

and was the wife of a Canton policeman, dropped
dead at tbe threshold of ber home. Wednesday
night, npon returning from a neighbor's house.
The cause of death was heart trouble She was M
years old.

r.AW8o:r VAirjiTlSSVforntany years the l'resl-denta-

chief owner drtneCArteMdp Untoiudltd
nsi(urfv ntifht at his c6untrv home. Mountain--

...7T ..'..w. am.w fcf V tfn.Ariit.it.H.hU..
Is the wire or Lawrence?. Abbott, sonofiir. Ly- - -

1891.

. SOCIETY INJTHE SPRING, '

An Amusing Moot Trial Heavy Verdlet
Kendered for the Plaintiff-Pleas- ant

Uoneflt Concert-Iteoeptl- ons and Other
llntortalnmenti Social Chnttor of a Day.

Annie Itooney'i matrimonial bark had itrurk
a snag. As a ooniequence that damsel fair had
asked "heavy demldgeV) of John Jones for
"breach of promise." Wltb h 0. Patterson as
judge, presiding behind a pulpit for a bench
the while seated rather gingerly on a common
ohar, poised upon several kneeling etooli and
benohel the olio curae on for trial last even.
lug In the Court of Extraordinary Pleas, beld
In the lsoture room uf tbe First Congregational
I'liuroil 01 AiieKuenjr,

Muvrr,uyT v hm f, vumv.iuui,.
How II10 Jury Wai l'fteheil

Promptly upon the dropping ot Hli Honor'
hit-u- sed to hold lbs pipers in the oiioJrler
Funk Kiniry went uver the formula in.
nounelnii the opening oteourt In ftvoleotlul
soiinrted remarkably like the shriek which
Liberty l mid to Imvs lei go wbon Koiolegks
fen, wuenorner wai reitoreu, uieru u w,
Hlglmm nrooeeded to imok the Jury box with
the ffillowlnH yeomani Purewen, J, AI, llalley,

', vell?
I am

Van yn, till, medeivrd nnd uimrlei Hmaek,
There were a great nunv relented at lurors ha
cause of their sympathies with gentlemen In
the defendant's predicament, ''Proceed, gen.
tlemen. proceed," ejaculated the Judge, and
tbe plaintiff's counsel, after telling the jury
thai he was satisfied that he could produce talis
swenrlng enongn to prove Jones the ''stlddy"
company of Miss itooney, placed that party on
the rack, Hhe took tbe oath "not to tell the
truth nor anything llketre truth," and told
howsbsbad met Jones at Ruck Point Ave
years ago, "We were Introduced," said she.
and then In response to tbe qnestlon, "and
what occurred then?" remarked, wblle she
blushed behind her fan, "it rained." In on
umeratlng ber grievances, to aggravate the
damages, of Jones' refusal to marry ber after
she bad spent toOO getting ber "outfits" upon
two separate occasions, when tbey had bad tbe
"day Used," Miss Rooney said tbat Jones
"toward the last grew chilly" In bis treatment
of hert bo had even allowed her to almost
freeze to death out sleigh riding several times,
and more than that bad driven the horse him-
selfhe had formerly permitted her to drive.

Cotters That Were Identified.
She Identified a number of letters addressed

to ber from Jones as "My dear, street, little
duckle," and signed by him as "Your darling
tlddledy wink." She also produced a ring
lond enough to have been heard on the South-sid- e,

and said it bound tbe compact. If tbat
article had been a nail keg, there would have
been need of no further proof.

A number of witnesses were beard in ber
bebalf, one of whom said Jones had told him
"Annie was a daisy." That closed the plain-
tiffs side, and the defendant 'went on
tbe stand and swore "so" to Annie's
"yes" all through, excepting that he
acknowledged tbe engagement corn, which
he said he broke because "Annie
bad become too fly." She had been caught
giving "bis honey" to two fellows named Mer-
cer and Robertson and he "shook ber." His
witnesses testified to his previous good char-
acter, and that this was the first time they had
ever known him to get caucht up in a "girl
racket," and his fight was ended. . The attor-
neys spoke long, violently and noisily, the
Judge charged like a herd of buffalo on a
stampede, and the jury retired and "chucked
dice" until they concluded that by all the rnles
ot "crap" the plaintiff was entitled to 13,000 by
way of a verdict.

And so right, represented by Thomas A.
Palmer as "Annie Rooney," conquered over
wrong, impersonated by Frank Rapp as "John
Jones'' and the door receipts were as satisfac-
tory as tbe farce enacted.

Evansvixle physicians are not to be com .
pared wltb faith cure. If Mrs. Mary Howell, of
tbat city speaks "tbe trntb , tbe whole truth,
and nothing but tbe truth," 8he tlaims that
after mouths of suffering, which the pbyslj
clans were unable to alleviate, she came to this
city and became a guest at Bethany Home,
where, according to the methods of tbe In-
mates, she consecrated herself wholly to the
servlee ot the Lord, Implored His aid, and was
healed. According to ber statements, she ar-
rived in Pittsburg only last Friday, and
yesterday was a healed woman, the dreadful
abscess Irom which she had endured untold
anguish, and Inconsequence of which her life
bad bean despaired of, having entirely disap-
peared. Her testimony was given of tbe tilth
anniversary of tbe Bethany Homo celebration,
which occurred yeiterday. The exercises ot
tbo day consisted ot experionco meetings in tbo
afternoon and evening, at wulon numorous
testimonies were heard of a similar nature to
Mrs. Howell's.

AsoMDknnamo Is that of "Homo for In
eurablei," but it ii not a ioinber plaoe, by any
means, and lte usual attraottre appearance was
greatly accentuated yesterday, on tho occasion
of tho annual reception and donation day,
The 87 lady inmates were all attired In tbeir
bolt, and the several aged gentleuion were
gorgeous in fine raiment, aun baupineae beamed
irutu every countenance, tho uuy managin
were mostly present, and, divided into commit
tees, luoceeded in reoelvlna donations
nnd visitors and taking oars ot eaah,
Dinner wis served to tne large family at lU'W
and refreshments ot come, fee oreaui and oaks
were served to the vhltori during the entire
if teruooii. Donation were iteueruui, visitors
numeroui, ind the oollitlou dilloloui,

Oxb ohnroii and three oholn, when io many
ohurohsi find ltdlflloullto keep one complete
choir, Ii loineiblnjr, of au anomuly, but Uelviry
ttpiioopsl (Jhurob, of the Knit End, can buiul
that number. One the lllngwaU-- U a very
reuent poiienlon anu will make Hi Initial ap.
peirinc in lte permanent role se an
additional attraction to the Friday evening
lectures delivered by Rev. George itodzei.
The other oholn are the regular Hiinday ciiolr
under Carl itetter'e leadership, and the rinnday
ohool ebolr Ihat does efflolent lerrlee Wednei-da- y

evenings.

Mien Quack Mim.ru, who loaves In June to
pursue ber musical studlei In Germany, wae
honored last evening by a testimonial concert
tendered ber by tbe Allegheny Musical Asso-
ciation, of which she is a member. Tbe pro-
gramme presented was replete wltb eujoyable
numbers rendered by the admirable associa-
tion and prominent soloists.

Social Chatter.
Tub High Bohool Committee meets tb.li

evening at 130

Mbs. F. B. Bissell, of Brushton, gave a
large reception yesterday afternoon.

Miss Lee's class proffered her a reception
and hop last night at Patterson's Hall,

A CONVERSATIONAL social was held in tbs
Wllklnsburg Presbyterian Church last evening.
' A MUSICAL will be given In tbe
Smlthfleld M. E. Church by tbe Epworth
League.

Sloth or no Sloyd In the public schools will
be decided at 2 o'clock this afternoon, when
the commltee meets.

Hon. John Dalseli, and Mrs. Dalzell are
the guests of Mr. Robert Doff, ot Hawkinva
brother ot Mrs. Dalzell.

A Japanese entertainment was given last
evening in Wayne's Hall by the young people of
the Bellevne M. E. Church.

Dr. WtLLlAU D. Kma and bride have re-

turned from Aiken. S. C, where tbey were
married last week. They have taken up a
residence in tbe East End.

STJPEBINTENDEST OF THE ClTT SCHOOLS
George 'Luckey Is cudgeling; bis collosal
brain these days of coolness for examination
questions that will make tbe cold chills creep
over the pupils in the days ot Jane hotness.

The weddlnc of Miss Marearef V.- - MePand.
less, daughter of Mrs. Ann McCandless, and
Mr. Louis Rolt, a popular young business man
of the city, was solemnized last evening, in St.
James' Church.

TnB dinner given last evening by Mrs. E. D.
Smith, of Ingram station, was directly in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bassell, whose
recent marriage In Dubuque, la., was such a
brilliant affair, though a whole bevy ot brides,
with their newly mads husbands were present.

GRADUATES' BBIDAL TOTJB.

It Will Be Extended to Brazil, Where They
Cnter Missionary Work Together.

Cincinnati, May 7. At the commencement
exercises of tbo Lane Theological Seminary on
Walnut Hill, a class of 18 was graduated.

One of the number bas an engagement, to-
gether with his wife, whom be married
to go to Babla, Brazil, in missionary Work.

He Is a Jay.
Kansas City Star.O ,

Consul Jay Ewing, who refused to drink a
toast to the Queen at a banquet in Vancouver,
will be fortunate if tbapubllo decide tbat be
ie merely what bis Christian name, would IbsH- -
SM .

OUR MAIL POUOH.

A Defense of Wagner.
To tue Editor of The Diipatohi ,

Home dlieutilon has been provoked by pub-llihe- d

itatementi ai to tho character of tbe
mnila u let forth In the official programme of
tbe Miy Festival. This Is only worthy of note
beeiuie of tbe varied elan of readers, many of
whom take everything printed ai a correct
itatement, without Inquiring into tbe matter,
orthlnklngfor tbnniilvos, and who need tbe
hlitoryof put festlvili put before tbeta n fe

wltneu of the popularity of Wignit'e pro.
grammes, The fact that the programmie are
heavy with the welghtof Wagner mono is om
raendable, and wi made io by Anton Heidi,
whoknowi no peirai a programme builder,

nd whole long experience tin might him
Ibal nothing pleiui the people lulf io well,
There wis a time when eenipoiltioni of the
Wignerlaa itylo were elllid the "muilo of the
ilium,", but tint time. Ii put and II

ii now the niuifq of toiliy, loved sun idimfid
iv tin piopie Him hive iiirnni to ippt colsie

trie Ikii iiiGilu of the uiii mil wtimii, end ire
nn lonear Jtijliflfil Willi iniTliiiorlty, Itnio.
knew eifeen by iliAie In nhttrua lit nnarsiin

L perlormaneei and by observant JiiiiiIsm artfiti.
i nam run or Herman opera win niiN iieuiie
for leiiiini, where everything elie fs led, Our
own fiitlvili, from lln time feitlvili were
tint Riven In Plitiliiirif, prove ths tmt ihjna
nnil (lie lAle o? mil fnr "winner nlghl,''nl
the present initinee Ii In idvitnee of any other
ol tne week, Jf Wigner'e mune is beyond the
people, why do they uleei thai parilOBlar
evening when ilz other programmes ire
preiented, full nf thii which inmloi) know.
inililnKilearnirtly pan the weliumilndyf"
Wiener Ii undoubtedly the moit wonderful
musician nf the. century, and ifnee hli war
begin wltb tbe old principles !Q yean ago
every writer must conform, In a greater or
less degree, to his Ideas, or suffer fallnre,
The old Italian seiionl Is dead, and even
PrenobinAn, Mr.KrebwIil said In hie lecture,
win boonmo the moil enthuilutle devotees of
Wagner when ones the national feeling Hover'
some. Ai an example of the ohange, take
Verdi, the foremost representative ot living
Italian composers. Who would reoognlse
"La Iravlata" or "Aid" or the "Requiem" as
coming tram the lame pent Wagner has per.
vaded all nationalities and all hearts. Hie
musio is uplifting, and tbat Is Iti inbllmeit
characteristic and belt recommendation.

One or tub patronesses,
Pittsburg, May fi.

The Women's Ilealth Association,
To the Editor of Tbe Dlspatcn:

Judging from the local notice referring to
tbe Women's Health Association in Tax Dis-
patch, there would seem to exist some misap-
prehension as to tbe name of the society and
the scope of its work. Tbe Dispatch speaks
ot tbe association doing "foreign missionary"
work when it petitions for a cleaner market
bouse In Allegheny. Tbe title nnder which the
association will be chartered is tbe Women's
Health Protective Association of Allegheny
County, which name has been adopted for tbe
reason that tbe membership Is about equally
divided between Pittsburg and Allegheny,
with tbe definite understanding tbattbesociety
will do its utmost to secure the enforcement of
the sanitary laws ot both cities.

Ibe association numbers, moreover, several
active members from Sewlckley, and any gross
Violation ot sanitary laws In tbat village will,
upon complaint, be referred by the association
as a whole to the proper authorities.

J. M. C.
PrrTSBTjBO, May 6.

For Underground Wires.
To tbe Editor or The Dispatch:

There is room enough tn the conduits of the
cable cars, along the side or the pulleys. to take
the wires out of tbe city by way of Fifth and
Penn avenues and room to spare. X.

PlTTSBUBG, May 7.

No Speaker Yet Elected.
To tbe Editor of The Dispatch:

To decide a bet answer the following: Has a
Speaker ot the House of Representatives been
elected tor the next CongressT C. Soro.

PlTTSBUBO, May 4.

OS TEE HOME 8TBETCH.

The Presldental Party Begins Its Eastern
Trip In Bright Weather.

THE DALLAS, Ore., May 7. The Presldental
train left Seattle at 5.30 yesterday evening, and
passed through Cbshallls, Wash., at 10:15,
where tbe President made a brief speech to a
large crowd. Portland was reached early this
morning, and at 7J5 the party left for the East
via the Union PaclBo Railroad. Brlcht sun-
shine succeeded tbe disagreeable rain of the
previous days, as the train passed through the
valley ot the Columbia.

The first stop of Importance was made at thle
city, where tbe party recolred entbuilaatlo
welcome. In responding to tbe address of
welcome by the Mavor, the President said: "I
quite symnatblzo with the suggestion of your
Mayor, that it Is nno of the proper Government
functlone to Improve and open to safe navlga.
tlon the great water ways of tbe country.
Cheers. Tbo Government bavins reserved

to Itself tbo exclusive control of all tho naviga-
ble Inland waters, it Is of course incumbent
npon the Government to soe that the people
bave tbe best posslblo use nf them." Post-
master General Wanamaker also made a short
address. At Celllo the President visited the
slmon canning establishment, and was pre-

iented with a large box ot salmon caught thle
morning.

THS ANTI-TK08- T 0HUSADE,

The Illinois Lower House raises Very
rttrlngont Commercial lllll.

liioourifiuu, lr,f, May 7,-- The Homo thli
morning pasted an anil-tru- bill. It makes any
combination of Individuals, firms or corpora-
tions, for the purpose of fixing the price or
limiting the produotlon ot any article, eorti.
modify or tnerghandiie, a eoniplraoy to de
fraud,

The penalty affixed In fine of f SOO to 13,000
'for the tint eireni, 13,000 to 13,000 tor the eeo
nnd, fo,000 to I10.00U for the the third, and 119,000
for every eubieauent offenie,

ORIOAOO'B APBIL SZATK S AT2.

It le Double That for tbo Correipondlng
Month or the Year 1890,

Orioaoo, May 7,Tbo records of the health
department for tho month ot April ibqw that
there were 8,190 death! In tbeolty, an Increase
of i5ai compared wltb the previous months,
and more than double the number for tbe corre-
sponding months last year, when there were
1,603.

Tbe number ot deaths from Influenza wero
120) consumption, 23I typhoid fever, 13

This Calls for Blood.
svannahNews,
Just to Imagine our austere, but duck-legge- d

President standing with that hereditary bat
awry on tbe back of bis head, his artistically
bowed breecbes wltb an orthodox Dae at tbo
knee, a robust umbrella of a bottle-gree- n tint
under his arm and bis administrative bead
thrown back as ha wonderingly gapes at those
preternaturally n trees In California!
It is an edifying spectacle tbat sbonld make any
American glad he has a country of somewhat
diversified aspects. Let the old man have fun.

Italy, of Course.
Syracuse Herald.

Tbe Italian Government has decided not to
take part officially In tbe World's Fair, and who
will Weep because ot thatf

PEOPLE WHO COME AND QO.

State Senator George 21. Bowers and J.
B. Wilson, of Martinsburg, W. Va., were In
town yesterday and stayed at tbe Mononga-bel- a.

Mr. Wilson is a n banker In
Martinsburg, and be and Senator Bowers were
here In the interests of the Martinsburg Min-
ing; Manufacturing and Improvement Com-
pany. They returned last nighr.

Miss Emily Smiley, an actress who bad
been playing' with an attraction tbat burst"
nn in Ohio, passed tbrongh yesterday to
her borne in New York. She received $5 for
eight weeks' services.

Jndge W. W. Sharpies, of Bates county.
Mo., passed through tbe city yesterday. He
said tbat tbe Farmers' Alliance movement bad
about died out in his State.

J. Morzan Coleman, a Columbus iron
man, and P. B. Morgan, Jr., the active member
of the Morgan Engineering Works, at Alliance,
are at the Duquesnc.

W. B. "Warner, of Hartford, Conn., is
at the Mouongahela, as Is Charles E. Doolittle,
of Hamilton, Ont, and H. M. Doolittle, of
Cleveland.

Walter Lyon, Major Anderson, David
Jones and W. P. De Armit arrived from tbe
East yesterday.

Superintendent Law, of the Western
Division ot the Vr, Wayne, lett for Ft. Wayne
last night.

Her. Father Qulnn. of ,the Holy Ghost
College, Went to New York last night on No. 4.

George L. Tbayre, a Chicago railroad
man, was in town yesterday.

W. H. H. Bowers, of Denver, is a gneit
at tbe Monongahela.

Mai Mo(W'erie4' retaraed borne tbtv
T.-.- .-J .... - , .

rT.T;TTT""a- - .J. dULlfa.y'...

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Tbe Alliance membership la Kanias Is
placed at liO.OOO.

"A piano with each flat" Is the latest
tenanfcatching; device of New York landlords.

London fin 200,000 floury glrli, Iha
majority of wbom are only able to make
"bob" day- -ll CO a week.

Tb Salvation Army has 0,349 regular
officers, 13,000 voluntary officers, SO trilBlsf
bofflii, wltlHOOcadite, and 2,WJ corps.

The longoit sleeping; oar run In Ibe
world ll doubtless that on tbe Cinidlin Psclflo
Rulway from Montreal to Vancouver, 3,998
mllei,

A London midleal Journal uyi fully
W,tiOO deitfai occur In Ureal Jlrltaltt ever year

thai, oould be prevented by proper iinllaif
regulations,

A derrain midloal Journal relitee Ibal
ft woman In Haxony who wis biptlnd by its
Mirilon died iherlly ifierwanl, Ihe eold having
produced in aliaeko(liearitlliitii

A fJifmin elieinlil liai lueeiedid la
produelng arlldilal lilk, which hat all Ibe uual.
Illei of the nituril irtlele eieepl slrenaili,
wherein It Ii deaelenl, being only iwo-thlr- aiiironif,

Tliiwiiruiion iilMilndsn eonlldun In
Diviei eeiinly, Ind,, and the vinddls, In irylig
to wipe riii these liboMavlng midlines, biv
burned Se) birne within the pin la nionilie, .ma
iff norm bare bien erewated, beilde other live
neck,

QomelicwiM' entrap li new addition
to the types of dlieue prednoed by the fre
qaent me of a ilnele group of muislei, It lift
niuienlar Incoordination similar to writers1,
telegraphers', milk maldi' and elgsi makers'
cramp.

Daring tho recent demolition of tbe eld
wall oi Tememr, a great itone goblet wa
found underground. On It wis tbs Inseriptlen,
"fcHefanLosoncjy,J55 ," it Is supposed to be
tbe goblet given to Losoneiy by tbe women of
Tomesvar for his bravery in defending tbe
town agalnit tbe Turks.

Tbs minister of the parish church at
Cambleton, England, complains tbat bis people
call blm out at peculiar hours of the night time
to celebrate marriages. Ha bas often officiated
at midnight, and ot 117 marriages which be bas
celebrated In tbe town, SO took plaoe before
o'clock in the morning.

The captain of ths steamer Halifax re-

ports that on Saturday at 9 v. if., while 75 miles
east of Boston, be met IS ftsblng schooners, and
tor the net two hours passed through an Im-
mense school of mackerel. He says he never
saw such a large school of mackerel before.
Tbey were heading east.

Germany's Officers' Association hai
raised a fund to help tbe 0,000 starving weavers
in Silesia. Cotton and wool will be bought and
placed In their hands for manufacture Into
cloth. To dlsconrage the of the
industry only professional weavers ot more
than 21 years will be assisted.

A great curiosity has been discovered
inau Ansonla, Conn., stone quarry. It is the
rello of a common toad, and the only portion
remaining la the outside skin, the Interior
organs and every particle ot flesh having mys-
teriously disappeared, wblle tbe skin remaine
nerfect in form, apparently filled with air.
The toad is perfectly transparent.

Bussian scientists are about to go to
Northern Africa to make a study of the meth-
ods employed by the natives in resisting the
inroads of quicksands. This inquiry is the re-sa-lt

of the ineffectual efforts on the part of tbe
Knsslan engineers to counteract the effect of
quicksands in trans-Caspia- n sections, where
thousands of acres ot the best arable soils art)
annually used ap.

Tbe Bussian Ministry of Justice has
framed a new law concerning Christian burials,
which has been submitted to the Imperial Cab-

inet for approval. According to tbelaw per-
sons burying a Christian without the customary
ceremonies In cases where the services of tbo
church conld have been bad are liable to Im-

prisonment for not less than tnree weeks and
not more than three months.

Sunday several boys of Americus, Go.,
took it Into their beads to wage a war against
tbe nnmerons moccasin tribe In Magnolia Dell,
and proceeded to carry ont the Idea. They
fought for many hoars, running the snakes out
of their hiding places, and, after killing them,
heaping tbem In a pile. When they finished
tbe pile would fill a bushel basket, la their joy
tbe boys then stretched tbem out In a line,
which oovered a distance of ISO yards. There
were 123 snakes in all, of various lengths ana
sizes.

A Chicago undertaker trusted a cus-
tomer to tbe extent CS3,upon a city employs
becoming security. The debt was not paid,
and the security showed unwillingness to as-

sume It. Tbe undertaker ooncocted a scheme,
bowever, which proved successful. Shortly
before the April election he gave a friend ISO,

instructing blm to bet it against sn aldermaulo
candidate wbom tbe seonrlty favored. The
latter promptly covered tbe wager wltb $50 of
nls own money. When the stakes were depos-
ited with tbe etakeholder, the undertaker went
before a Justice and bad tbe security's bet
garnlsheed, and was given a Judgment.

A lady walked Into pattern store on
Fonrteentb street, New York, the other day
and asked for the latest pattern for a shroud
suited to ft middle-age- d widow. In converse
tlon with the elerk should, quite ebeerfully,
that ihe bad made ber own shroud eight years
ago and bad It packed awey In ber trunk ready
far the rtnat day of dliiolutloni bul her hair
having become gray slnoe then, lbs thought a
new shroud was necessary now. "Do you uoi

tint the lace on tho neck should be a
lille narrower to suit me uowi" calmly asked
he lady. The oletk sen), with a weary look,

that be really was no authority on iuoIi mat
ten. He referred ber to another pattern store
further uptown, aud rubbed hie he.m1i in
giioullih glto when ihe departed. Now he
want! to hear from Ihe rival establishment.

The noitprciloue wins la the world le
thataontalnedlDftoaik named the "Hoie" in
tbe Uromin town hall cellars. It Ii ltudoibolm
Ithlne wine from the year 1M3, and the oaik Is
replendid by degrees, whenever wine is draws,
wltb carefully washed and dried gravel. Ibe
wine bai at present tbe oolor ot elark beer, and
a very bard taste, bat an Indescribable arorn.
Itlinever sold, bat destined exclusively for
the ilak of Uremen, who receive very email
quintlty on production ot ft dootors certlfl-eat- e.

In tbe year 1653 etuok bad tbe value of
SOO gold dollars (a gold dollar equals 83 marks).
At present tbe supposed value of this unique
win has so Increased tbat a bottlef containing
eight glasses) would eost U.000.COU maris, a,

glauful 3,000,000 and ft drop 2,a marks.
Two miners who bave Jnst returned

from Grand Canyon, Ariz., report a most mar-velo-

discovery. In tbe basin of tbe canyon,
which was once a sand bed, and probably
thousands ot years ago a broad level plain,
tbey cams npon tbe perfect imprint of a human
toot in the hard sand rock. It was unmistaka-
bly a human foot, for tbe toes, heel and every
portion were plainly outlined, tbe Imprint
being apparently mads when tbe sand of which
the rock Is composed was in a plastic state. It
measured ZS inches In length and nearly 13 la
width. Wblle they were puzzling: over this
curiosity one ot fbe mule drivers found several
others, all the same size as the first. They
were distinctively and evenly 13 feet apart,
shewing tbe great distance which tbat monster
with a human foot could step at a single stride.

JOCKNETtNG JESTS.

"Hullo, Cadley," said Bronson, entering
the restaurant, "how are you?"

"KettywelL"
"What are von doing- - now?"
"Well, when I came In here two honrs ago I

wae not In business; bnt I've changed some
since; I'm a waiter Jnst now. Harptr Bazar.

It is sad to see family relics sold at
anctlon, but the most painful thing nnder the
hammer Is generally your thumb-nai- l. Ttxat
Sifting:

Nupop Maria, I believe that baby knows
now4 what It took Sir Isaac Kewton a life of
thought to find out.

Mra. Mnpop How absurd I What do you mean?
Nupop Jnst notice how he tl'U that bottle, to

gravitate the milt his way.-i'- Ke.

Gripper I listened to a beautifnl lecture)

this evening on tbe subject of the "Universal
Brotherhood of Mankind." The lecturer eald .

tbat It Is a doty npon each or us to aid and assist
oar fellows In every possible way. Itwasaa,flne
and convincing a lecture as ever I heard, and!
can heartily Indorse every word of It.

Barvant (entering) --There's a woman at the
door who aays that she Is In a starving condition,
and that i

Urioner-T- ell her we've got nothing focnetrara -
here. (Exit servant). That's the wara-teHa- --

v

nasniaiiieaimu.b pw.- - v.v. u,w.. , Jas:,
another helping of that terrapin. oleiierflaBflf

wheo I've eaten anything hair-s- xfo&.'$?
Motton Trantcript. K1

Among trie reassuring signs of bnsinew
activity we note with pleasure tbat the astrono-
mer's tnd is looking up. Ate Tor SkotiHt

The farmer bas caws for alarm when bs
sees' tha crows hovering over bis corn field.
toifitU Courier,

Go to a summer resort If yea wish to
Jtaow' from their owb Ms who are&eteeUty ,
Meters ib y oar owa wwn.-fl- vie vrmmt secqnms,


